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FOR IMMEDIATE USE, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3D, 1974
WASHINGTON, •••••••Congressman E de la Garza, D-Tex., Chairman
of the House Agriculture Subcommittee on Government Operations,
said today his Subcommittee has postponed a hearing which had
been scheduled for February 6 on the?lanned consolidation of U. S.
Department of Agriculture field offices.
The delaying of the hearing, said Congressman de la Garza, has
been necessitated by illness of Under Secretary of Agriculture J.
Phil Campbell, who has been vitally involved in the drafting of the
Department's proposed "one stop centers" program.
"This is a very important matter," commented Congressman
de la Garza, "bc"aus-~ we w~nt to be sure that in ~,hatever neJ.ocation
of offices that -1:'--:' teo t'':dcced they don't make it actually mure
inconvenient tc f,J·x;:·)e~cs .::nd ranchej:s to 2:8t the services th~y need.
So, iD. or-ier to ~..:C(, ~l. ;.;Jate the Depa':tr.'l~~~:s.t .2Iid be sure 'VIe get
tiP-l0. a::; }1r .. Ca.::rflbe.l1 or SC:IT'c.\)!..e of hi.::; rank can testify."
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